BLACK ANGUS

CLASS: 01 - FEMALE BORN ON OR AFTER MARCH 1, 2017 OR YOUNGER

1st  701  GCC DIXIE ERICA 935E  2060505  TATTOO: IMP 935E  DOB: 2017-03-05
  SIRE: Dameron FIRST CLASS  1610995
  DAM: GCC DIXIE ERICA 911W  1610995
  EXHIBITOR NAME: BOSS LAKE GENETICS  PARKLAND COUNTY, AB
  BREEDER: GRISWOLD CATTLE
  OWNER: BOSS LAKE GENETICS

2nd  503  ROYAL S ESTON ANNE 45E  1995317  TATTOO: CSE 45E  DOB: 2017-03-10
  SIRE: SOO LINE YELLOWSTONE  1530914
  DAM: ROYAL ESTON ANNE 40W
  EXHIBITOR NAME: ELLDEM CATTLE  HUMBOLDT, SK
  BREEDER: SISSON BROS
  OWNER: SISSON BROS

3rd  230  TWST ECHO 20E  1997514  TATTOO: BMK 20E  DOB: 2017-03-30
  SIRE: SILVEIRAS S SIS GQ 2353  1890331
  DAM: NYK MARY KATE 18C
  EXHIBITOR NAME: BRIANNA KIMMEL  LLOYDMINSTER, ALBERTA
  BREEDER: BRIANNA KIMMEL

4th  516  RRA 117C MABLE 14E  1994498  TATTOO: RRAK 14E  DOB: 2017-03-01
  SIRE: RRA &A 17Y CAPTN  1863432
  DAM: RED R&M 1041P MABEL 10T
  EXHIBITOR NAME: ROYAL ROCK ANGUS  KITSCOTY, AB
  BREEDER: ROYAL ROCK ANGUS
  OWNER: ROYAL ROCK ANGUS

5th  32  ROYAL S ESTON ANNE 5E  1995281  TATTOO: CSE 5E  DOB: 2017-02-11
  SIRE: JINDRA DOUBLE VISION  1764385
  DAM: ROYAL ESTON ANNE 7U
  EXHIBITOR NAME: HONEYBROOK FARMS  EDAM, SK
  BREEDER: SISSON BROS
  OWNER: HONEYBROOK FARMS

JUNIOR CHAMPION BRED HEIFER 701  GCC DIXIE ERICA 935E
RESERVE JUNIOR CHAMPION BRED HEIFER 503  ROYAL S ESTON ANNE 45E

CLASS: 2A - FEMALE BORN- JANUARY 1, 2017- FEBRUARY 28, 2017

1st  337  PEDERSEN LADY ANN 473E  1956036  TATTOO: PED 473E  DOB: 2017-02-01
  SIRE: BAR-E-L MUCHMORE 155A  1761442
  DAM: PEDERSEN LADY ANN 326B
  EXHIBITOR NAME: PEDERSEN LIVESTOCK  EDGERTON, AB
  BREEDER: PEDERSEN LIVESTOCK

2nd  749  BLAIRSWEST ERICA 19E  1980747  TATTOO: MJNB 19E  DOB: 2017-01-25
  SIRE: COLEMAN CHARLO 0256
  DAM: BAR-E-L ERICA 74A
  EXHIBITOR NAME: BLAIRSWEST LAND & CATTLE CO.  DRAKE, SK
  BREEDER: MAGUIRE BLAIR
  OWNER: MAGUIRE BLAIR

3rd  473  MCGOWAN MISS BURGESS 52E  1971324  TATTOO: RBM 52E  DOB: 2017-02-23
  SIRE: MCGOWAN AIR WOLF 302A  1723153
  DAM: GLESBAR MISS BURGESS 16A
  EXHIBITOR NAME: MCGOWAN FARMS  KILLAM, AB
  BREEDER: RANDY MCGOWAN

4th  32  ROYAL S ESTON ANNE 5E  1995281  TATTOO: CSE 5E  DOB: 2017-02-11
  SIRE: JINDRA DOUBLE VISION  1764385
  DAM: ROYAL ESTON ANNE 7U
  EXHIBITOR NAME: HONEYBROOK FARMS  EDAM, SK
  BREEDER: SISSON BROS
  OWNER: HONEYBROOK FARMS
5th  140  RAVENWORTH RUBY 14E  1965388  TATTOO:RAVE 14E  DOB: 2017-01-23
SIRE:  SITZ LOGIC Y46  1823030
DAM:  RAVENWORTH RUBY 18Y
EXHIBITOR NAME: RAVENWORTH CATTLE/GARRY AND DONNA BERTING
MIDDLE LAKE, SK
BREEDER:  GARRY AND DONNA BERTING
OWNER:  GARRY AND DONNA BERTING

6th  95  WARD'S PR ATLANTA 9E  2004653  TATTOO:DRAW 9E  DOB: 2017-01-24
SIRE:  BCC SOUTHERN STRENGTH  1857325
DAM:  FRL ATALANTA 002X
EXHIBITOR NAME: JONATHAN LOCK
MACKLIN, SK
BREEDER:  CLARKE WARD
OWNER:  JONATHAN LOCK

7th  582  RUNNING STEADY BETTY 109E  2000511  TATTOO:DINO 109E  DOB: 2017-01-24
SIRE:  EXAR REPUTATION 35088 1818655
DAM:  JUSTAMERE 507U BETTY
EXHIBITOR NAME: RUNNING STEADY RANCH
LLOYDMINSTER, AB
BREEDER:  RUNNING STEADY RANCH
OWNER:  ROYAL ROCK ANGUS

8th  515  RRA 106Z ROSE 102E  1986175  TATTOO: RRAK 102E  DOB: 2017-02-02
SIRE:  YOUNG DALE ZORIAN 106Z 1675923
DAM:  KBJ ROSE 355X
EXHIBITOR NAME: ROYAL ROCK ANGUS
KITSCHOOL, AB
BREEDER:  KBJ ROUND FARMS
OWNER:  ROYAL ROCK ANGUS

CLASS: 2B - FEMALE BORN- JANUARY 1, 2017- FEBRUARY 28, 2017

1st  174  JUSTAMERE EMPRESS 316E  1994658  TATTOO:AFA 316E  DOB: 2017-01-15
SIRE:  JUSTAMERE 1422 CASH IN  1755724
DAM:  JUSTAMERE 131T EMPRESS
EXHIBITOR NAME: JUSTAMERE FARMS
LLOYDMINSTER, SK
BREEDER:  JUSTAMERE FARMS
OWNER:  JUSTAMERE FARMS

2nd  491  J SQUARE S ELLEN 715E  2003600  TATTOO:SIES 715E  DOB: 2017-01-14
SIRE:  PLEASANT VALLEY LUTE 1207  1781195
DAM:  J SQUARE S ELLEN 335A  1771946
EXHIBITOR NAME: NOLAN GLOVER
BOISSEVAIN, MB
BREEDER:  JORDAN SIES
OWNER:  FAIRLIGHT ANGUS

3rd  154  ROCKYTOP PRINCESS 1E  1977468  TATTOO:RTCC 1E  DOB: 2017-01-01
SIRE:  WIWA CREEK MOTIVE 70111 1608980
DAM:  ROCKYTOP PRINCESS 4C
EXHIBITOR NAME: ROCKYTOP CATTLE COMPANY
LLOYDMINSTER, AB
BREEDER:  ROCKYTOP CATTLE COMPANY
OWNER:  GRAYDEN KAY

4th  314  DFCC 323C ENCHANTING GIRL 6E  2000831  TATTOO: DFCC 6E  DOB: 2017-01-18
SIRE:  U-2 CASH ADVANCE 323C  1881908
DAM:  DFCC 12 CANDY 136C
EXHIBITOR NAME: DOUBLE "P" CATTLE CO.
PARKSIDE, SK
BREEDER:  DOUBLE "P" CATTLE CO.
OWNER:  FAIRLIGHT ANGUS

5th  441  CNI WIND 4E  1994964  TATTOO:CNI 4E  DOB: 2017-01-01
SIRE:  EF COMANDO 1366  1887295
DAM:  WHL RUBY 1535
EXHIBITOR NAME: CNI RANCHING INC.
MAIDSTONE, SK
BREEDER:  CNI RANCHING INC.
OWNER:  CNI RANCHING INC.
### SENIOR CHAMPION BRED HEIFER

**RESERVE SENIOR CHAMPION BRED HEIFER**

#### CLASS: 03 - FEMALE BORN DURING 2016, WITH HER OWN 2018 NATURAL CALF AT FOOT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Exhibitor Name</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>TOWAW DUCHESS 412D</td>
<td>1923907</td>
<td>RED TOWAW CALIDAD 130Y</td>
<td>SIX MILE DUCHESS 746A</td>
<td>THOMAS WILDMAN</td>
<td>TOWAW CATTLE</td>
<td>THOMAS WILDMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>591</td>
<td>HALL'S TIBBIE 683D</td>
<td>1938386</td>
<td>SANKEYS JUSTIFIED 101</td>
<td>SIX MILE TIBBIE 901W</td>
<td>HALL'S CATTLE CO</td>
<td>SIX MILE RED ANGUS</td>
<td>HALL'S CATTLE CO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>530</td>
<td>NYK BLACKWOOD LADY 2D</td>
<td>1909352</td>
<td>S A V RESOURCE 1441</td>
<td>N7'S BLK WOODLADY 2T</td>
<td>NYK CATTLE COMPANY</td>
<td>N7 STOCK FARM</td>
<td>NYK CATTLE COMPANY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>JUSTAMERE 1023 EVERGREEN 142D</td>
<td>1930878</td>
<td>74-51 SUDDEN LOOK 1023</td>
<td>EXAR EVERGREEN 0048</td>
<td>JUSTAMERE FARMS</td>
<td>JUSTAMERE FARMS</td>
<td>JUSTAMERE FARMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>272</td>
<td>AVELYN PRIDE 702'16</td>
<td>2002821</td>
<td>YOUNG DALE XCALIBER 32X</td>
<td>AVELYN PRIDE 707'09</td>
<td>AVELYN ANGUS</td>
<td>AVELYN ANGUS</td>
<td>AVELYN ANGUS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### CLASS: 04 - FEMALE BORN DURING 2015 OR EARLIER, WITH HER OWN 2018 CALF AT FOOT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Exhibitor Name</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>579</td>
<td>RUNNING STEADY GYPSY</td>
<td>1874381</td>
<td>S A V JUSTIFIED 101</td>
<td>JUSTAMERE 3337 DESIRE</td>
<td>AVELYN ANGUS</td>
<td>JUSTAMERE FARMS</td>
<td>AVELYN ANGUS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SIRE: SANKEYS JUSTIFIED 101**

**DAM: JUSTAMERE 3337 DESIRE**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Animal Name</th>
<th>Tattoo</th>
<th>DOB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>273</td>
<td>AVELYN PRIDE 172'09</td>
<td>KMA 172W</td>
<td>2009-02-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>273A</td>
<td>AVELYN PRIDE 172'18</td>
<td>BAB 172F</td>
<td>2018-01-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>FAMILY TIES PRINCESS 52C</td>
<td>CBK 52C</td>
<td>2015-01-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>57A</td>
<td>FAMILY TIES SIFI 521F</td>
<td>CBK 521F</td>
<td>2018-01-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>DWAYO JESTRESS 38Z</td>
<td>DJE 38Z</td>
<td>2012-02-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>61A</td>
<td>MATLOCK FERRARI 36F</td>
<td>HMC 36F</td>
<td>2018-02-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>RRA 107D MCHENRY 12F</td>
<td>RRK 12F</td>
<td>2018-03-05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SENIOR CHAMPION FEMALE**

78 TOWAW DUCHESS 412D

**RESERVE SENIOR CHAMPION FEMALE**

591 HALL'S TIBBIE 683D

**CLASS: 05 - FEMALE CALF BORN ON OR AFTER MARCH 1, 2018 OR YOUNGER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Animal Name</th>
<th>Tattoo</th>
<th>DOB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>580</td>
<td>RUNNING STEADY 833C GYPSY</td>
<td>DINO 583F</td>
<td>2018-03-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>581</td>
<td>FAMILY TIES RACHEL 703F</td>
<td>CBK 703F</td>
<td>2018-04-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>MOF 7C LADYBIRD 40F</td>
<td>MOF 40F</td>
<td>2018-04-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>31</td>
<td>HONEYBROOK PRIDE DOLLY 46F</td>
<td>HNW 46F</td>
<td>2018-03-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>RRA 107D MCHENRY 12F</td>
<td>RRAK 12F</td>
<td>2018-03-04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CLASS: 05 - MALE CALF BORN ON OR AFTER MARCH 1, 2018 OR YOUNGER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Animal Name</th>
<th>Tattoo</th>
<th>DOB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>FAMILY TIES RACHEL 703F</td>
<td>SEK 703F</td>
<td>2018-03-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>62</td>
<td>FAMILY TIES RACHEL 703F</td>
<td>SEK 703F</td>
<td>2018-03-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>FAMILY TIES RACHEL 703F</td>
<td>SEK 703F</td>
<td>2018-03-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>64</td>
<td>FAMILY TIES RACHEL 703F</td>
<td>SEK 703F</td>
<td>2018-03-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>FAMILY TIES RACHEL 703F</td>
<td>SEK 703F</td>
<td>2018-03-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>66</td>
<td>FAMILY TIES RACHEL 703F</td>
<td>SEK 703F</td>
<td>2018-03-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>FAMILY TIES RACHEL 703F</td>
<td>SEK 703F</td>
<td>2018-03-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>68</td>
<td>FAMILY TIES RACHEL 703F</td>
<td>SEK 703F</td>
<td>2018-03-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>FAMILY TIES RACHEL 703F</td>
<td>SEK 703F</td>
<td>2018-03-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>70</td>
<td>FAMILY TIES RACHEL 703F</td>
<td>SEK 703F</td>
<td>2018-03-05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SENIOR CHAMPION MALE**

79 TOWAW DUKE 412D

**RESERVE SENIOR CHAMPION MALE**

592 HALL’S TIBBIE 683D

**CLASS: 06 - FEMALE CALF BORN ON OR AFTER MARCH 1, 2018 OR YOUNGER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Animal Name</th>
<th>Tattoo</th>
<th>DOB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>FAMILY TIES RACHEL 703F</td>
<td>SEK 703F</td>
<td>2018-03-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>601</td>
<td>FAMILY TIES RACHEL 703F</td>
<td>SEK 703F</td>
<td>2018-03-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>602</td>
<td>FAMILY TIES RACHEL 703F</td>
<td>SEK 703F</td>
<td>2018-03-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>603</td>
<td>FAMILY TIES RACHEL 703F</td>
<td>SEK 703F</td>
<td>2018-03-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>604</td>
<td>FAMILY TIES RACHEL 703F</td>
<td>SEK 703F</td>
<td>2018-03-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>605</td>
<td>FAMILY TIES RACHEL 703F</td>
<td>SEK 703F</td>
<td>2018-03-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>606</td>
<td>FAMILY TIES RACHEL 703F</td>
<td>SEK 703F</td>
<td>2018-03-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>607</td>
<td>FAMILY TIES RACHEL 703F</td>
<td>SEK 703F</td>
<td>2018-03-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>608</td>
<td>FAMILY TIES RACHEL 703F</td>
<td>SEK 703F</td>
<td>2018-03-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>609</td>
<td>FAMILY TIES RACHEL 703F</td>
<td>SEK 703F</td>
<td>2018-03-05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CLASS: 06 - MALE CALF BORN ON OR AFTER MARCH 1, 2018 OR YOUNGER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Animal Name</th>
<th>Tattoo</th>
<th>DOB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>620</td>
<td>FAMILY TIES RACHEL 703F</td>
<td>SEK 703F</td>
<td>2018-03-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>621</td>
<td>FAMILY TIES RACHEL 703F</td>
<td>SEK 703F</td>
<td>2018-03-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>622</td>
<td>FAMILY TIES RACHEL 703F</td>
<td>SEK 703F</td>
<td>2018-03-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>623</td>
<td>FAMILY TIES RACHEL 703F</td>
<td>SEK 703F</td>
<td>2018-03-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>624</td>
<td>FAMILY TIES RACHEL 703F</td>
<td>SEK 703F</td>
<td>2018-03-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>625</td>
<td>FAMILY TIES RACHEL 703F</td>
<td>SEK 703F</td>
<td>2018-03-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>626</td>
<td>FAMILY TIES RACHEL 703F</td>
<td>SEK 703F</td>
<td>2018-03-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>627</td>
<td>FAMILY TIES RACHEL 703F</td>
<td>SEK 703F</td>
<td>2018-03-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>628</td>
<td>FAMILY TIES RACHEL 703F</td>
<td>SEK 703F</td>
<td>2018-03-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>629</td>
<td>FAMILY TIES RACHEL 703F</td>
<td>SEK 703F</td>
<td>2018-03-05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
JUNIOR CHAMPION CALF

580 RUNNING STEADY 833C GYPSY

RESERVE JUNIOR CHAMPION CALF

54 FAMILY TIES RACHEL 703F

CLASS: 6A - FEMALE CALF BORN ON OR AFTER FEBRUARY 1-FEBRUARY 28,2018

1st

231 TWST PRIMO’S PRIDE 42F 2027913 TATTOO:BMK 42F DOB: 2018-02-28
SIRE: COLBURN PRIMO 5153 1952445
DAM: ROYAL S PRIDE 42B 1829525
EXHIBITOR NAME: BRIANNA KIMMEL LLOYDMINSTER, ALBERTA
BREEDER: BRIANNA KIMMEL
OWNER: BRIANNA KIMMEL

2nd

506 ELLDEM 2353 GLAMOUR 917F 2063149 TATTOO: TW0B 917F DOB: 2018-02-24
SIRE: SILVEIRAS S SIS GQ 2353 1890331
DAM: ELLDEM 438 GLAMOUR
EXHIBITOR NAME: ELLDEM CATTLE HUMBOLDT, SK
BREEDER: ELLDEM CATTLE
OWNER: ELLDEM CATTLE

3rd

120 BCH MS BLIND CREEK 97F 2044132 TATTOO: TBCH 97F DOB: 2018-02-22
SIRE: BAR-E-L STRONGBOW 107D 1926739
DAM: DFCC CECILLA 97C
EXHIBITOR NAME: BLIND CREEK HOLDINGS - JEFF TRASK SASKATOON, SK
BREEDER: BLIND CREEK HOLDINGS
OWNER: BLIND CREEK HOLDINGS - JEFF TRASK

4th

89 LOCK 8C JULIET 157F 2052991 TATTOO: JOLO 157F DOB: 2018-02-16
SIRE: 20/20 TIGER 8C 1875667
DAM: JOLO JULIET 9U
EXHIBITOR NAME: JONATHAN LOCK MACKLIN, SK
BREEDER: JONATHAN LOCK
OWNER: JONATHAN LOCK

5th

90 LOCK 8C FAVOURITE 167F 2053001 TATTOO: JOLO 167F DOB: 2018-02-21
SIRE: 20/20 TIGER 8C 1875667
DAM: LOCK FAVOURITE 33A
EXHIBITOR NAME: JONATHAN LOCK MACKLIN, SK
BREEDER: JONATHAN LOCK
OWNER: JONATHAN LOCK

6th

444 CNI FLOWERANN 67F 2052291 TATTOO: CNI 67F DOB: 2018-02-19
SIRE: PEAK DOT BULLET 1032A 1787791
DAM: NORDAL 45S LADYANN 45A
EXHIBITOR NAME: CNI RANCHING INC MAIDSTONE, SK
BREEDER: CNI RANCHING INC
OWNER: CNI RANCHING INC

7th

93 LOCK 23D LADY BIRD 172F 2053006 TATTOO: JOLO 172F DOB: 2018-02-25
SIRE: MINBURN INTUITION 23D 1950813
DAM: LOCK LADY BIRD 24B
EXHIBITOR NAME: JONATHAN LOCK MACKLIN, SK
BREEDER: JONATHAN LOCK
OWNER: JONATHAN LOCK

CLASS: 6B - FEMALE CALF BORN ON OR AFTER FEBRUARY 1-FEBRUARY 28, 2018

1st

489 20/20 EILEEN 44F 2020576 TATTOO: BOLD 44F DOB: 2018-02-14
SIRE: MERIT ONE-IRON 5052 1863999
DAM: 20/20 EILEEN 46D 1892952
EXHIBITOR NAME: 20/20 ANGUS PAYNTON, SK
BREEDER: OWEN & BERNADETTE LEGAARDEN
OWNER: OWEN & BERNADETTE LEGAARDEN
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Registration</th>
<th>Tattoo/DOB</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Exhibitor Name</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>RDE BLACK LICORICE RLP 600</td>
<td>2033601</td>
<td>1952445</td>
<td>AIRDRIE, AB</td>
<td>PIESCHEL FARMS</td>
<td>PIESCHEL FARMS</td>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>PEDERSEN ANDEE 60F 325</td>
<td>2030383</td>
<td>1913731</td>
<td>EDGERTON, AB</td>
<td>PEDERSEN LIVESTOCK</td>
<td>PEDERSEN LIVESTOCK</td>
<td>4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>BLAIRSWEST ERICA 44F 726</td>
<td>2062030</td>
<td>RKS 540 MS INSTINCT 0065</td>
<td>VISCOUNT, SK</td>
<td>BLAIRS. AG CATTLE CO.</td>
<td>BLAIRS. AG CATTLE CO.</td>
<td>5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>TRIPLE L LUCY 13F 110</td>
<td>2060413</td>
<td>1805499</td>
<td>LLOYDMINSTER, SK</td>
<td>JUSTAMERE FARMS</td>
<td>JUSTAMERE FARMS</td>
<td>6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>BLAIRSWEST INSTINCT 39F 727</td>
<td>2063279</td>
<td>1805499</td>
<td>LLOYDMINSTER, SK</td>
<td>JUSTAMERE FARMS</td>
<td>JUSTAMERE FARMS</td>
<td>7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th</td>
<td>JUSTAMERE TA 833C RITA 752</td>
<td>2058348</td>
<td>1805499</td>
<td>LLOYDMINSTER, SK</td>
<td>JUSTAMERE FARMS</td>
<td>JUSTAMERE FARMS</td>
<td>8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th</td>
<td>JUSTAMERE 8C'S 4006 BRIDE 545F 750</td>
<td>2058293</td>
<td>1805499</td>
<td>LLOYDMINSTER, SK</td>
<td>JUSTAMERE FARMS</td>
<td>JUSTAMERE FARMS</td>
<td>9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th</td>
<td>STANDARD HILL ANN 391F 521</td>
<td>2024139</td>
<td>1718573</td>
<td>MAIDSTONE, SK</td>
<td>STEPHEN &amp; CHRISTINE MYER</td>
<td>STEPHEN &amp; CHRISTINE MYER</td>
<td>10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th</td>
<td>RSR 461 KENZIE 168F 584</td>
<td>2064546</td>
<td>1755724</td>
<td>LLOYDMINSTER, AB</td>
<td>RUNNING STEADY RANCH</td>
<td>RUNNING STEADY RANCH</td>
<td>INTERMEDIATE CHAMPION CALF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RESERVE INTERMEDIATE CHAMPION CALF**

**CLASS: 7A - FEMALE CALF BORN ON OR AFTER JANUARY 1- JANUARY 31, 2018**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Registration</th>
<th>Tattoo</th>
<th>DOB</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Exhibitor Name</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>BOSS LAKE MS. TIBBIE 804F 699</td>
<td>2052893</td>
<td>2018-01-31</td>
<td>PARKLAND COUNTY, AB</td>
<td>BOSS LAKE GENETICS</td>
<td>BOSS LAKE GENETICS</td>
<td>2018-02-13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INTERMEDIATE CHAMPION CALF**

**RESERVE INTERMEDIATE CHAMPION CALF**

**CLASS: 7A - FEMALE CALF BORN ON OR AFTER JANUARY 1- JANUARY 31, 2018**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Registration</th>
<th>Tattoo</th>
<th>DOB</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Exhibitor Name</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>BOSS LAKE MS. TIBBIE 804F 699</td>
<td>2052893</td>
<td>2018-01-31</td>
<td>PARKLAND COUNTY, AB</td>
<td>BOSS LAKE GENETICS</td>
<td>BOSS LAKE GENETICS</td>
<td>2018-02-13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OWNER: BOSS LAKE GENETICS

2nd
505 ELLDEM 1220 FLORA 903F 2063150 TATTOO: TW0B 903F DOB: 2018-01-24
SIRE: DAMERON C-5 AMERICAN 1820769
DAM: ELLDEM 2353 FLORA 710D
EXHIBITOR NAME: ELLDEM CATTLE HUMBOLDT, SK
BREEDER: ELLDEM CATTLE

3rd
319 DFCC 744D FAY 10F 2040792 TATTOO: DFCC 10F DOB: 2018-01-25
SIRE: HLC VENOM 744D 1921103
DAM: DFCC 32T FOREVER 2Z
EXHIBITOR NAME: DOUBLE ‘F’ CATTLE CO PARKSIDE, SK
BREEDER: DOUBLE ‘F’ CATTLE CO.

4th
SIRE: BALDRIDGE BRONC 1998852
DAM: MWC MISS BANDO 46S
EXHIBITOR NAME: MWC INVESTMENTS INC DARWELL, AB
BREEDER: MWC INVESTMENTS INC
OWNER: MWC INVESTMENTS INC

5th
635 OAV LADY ANN 32F 2019188 TATTOO: OAV 32F DOB: 2018-01-29
SIRE: MERIT SOURCE 5079 1867723
DAM: OAV LADY ANN 22B
EXHIBITOR NAME: LAKE HACOLLEGE SMF UNIT VERMILION, AB
BREEDER: LAKE HACOLLEGE
OWNER: LAKE HACOLLEGE

6th
143 RAVENWORTH RUBY 13F 2031679 TATTOO: RAVE 13F DOB: 2018-01-25
SIRE: SAV RENOWN 3439 1887276
DAM: RAVENWORTH 20Z RUBY 35B
EXHIBITOR NAME: RAVENWORTH CATTLE/GARRY AND DONNA BERTING MIDDLE LAKE, SK
BREEDER: GARRY AND DONNA BERTING
OWNER: GARRY AND DONNA BERTING

7th
53 FAMILY TIES ANGUS ANGUS 42F 2043375 TATTOO: CBK 42F DOB: 2018-01-23
SIRE: NORTHLINE SI FI 776C 1896545
DAM: FAMILY TIES KRG GIRL
EXHIBITOR NAME: FAMILY TIES ANGUS MARWAYNE, AB
BREEDER: FAMILY TIES ANGUS
OWNER: FAMILY TIES ANGUS

8th
583 RSR 461A FOREVER LADY 2061728 TATTOO: DINO 162F DOB: 2018-01-27
SIRE: JUSTAMERE 1422 CASH IN 1755724
DAM: EXAR FOREVER LADY 0342
EXHIBITOR NAME: RUNNING STEADY RANCH LLOYDMINSTER, AB
BREEDER: RUNNING STEADY RANCH

CLASS: 7B - FEMALE CALF BORN ON OR AFTER JANUARY 1- JANUARY 31, 2018

1st
559 DMM GEORGINA 43F 2057882 TATTOO: DMM 43F DOB: 2018-01-20
SIRE: DMM INTERNATIONAL 54D
DAM: DURALTA GEORGINA 11U
EXHIBITOR NAME: MILLER WILSON ANGUS BASHAW, AB
BREEDER: MILLER WILSON ANGUS

2nd
141 RAVENWORTH RUBY 8F 2031674 TATTOO: RAVE 8F DOB: 2018-01-20
SIRE: SAV RENOWN 20Z 1724665
DAM: RAVENWORTH 15A
EXHIBITOR NAME: RAVENWORTH CATTLE/GARRY AND DONNA BERTING MIDDLE LAKE, SK
BREEDER: GARRY AND DONNA BERTING
OWNER: GARRY AND DONNA BERTING

3rd
682 MWC ROSEBUD 6F 2062465 TATTOO: MWC 6F DOB: 2018-01-20
SIRE: BALDRIDGE BRONC 1998852
DAM: MWC ROSEBUD 7Y
EXHIBITOR NAME: MWC INVESTMENTS INC DARWELL, AB
BREEDER: MWC INVESTMENTS INC
4th 620 GREENWOOD BLACKCAP ESSENCE 66F 2053746 TATTOO: JJP 66F DOB: 2018-01-19
SIRE: 74-51 SUDDEN LOOK 1023 1778927
DAM: DMM BLACKCAP ESSENCE 7Y
EXHIBITOR NAME: GREENWOOD LIMOUSIN & ANGUS
BREEDER: MILLER WILSON ANGUS
OWNER: GREENWOOD LIMOUSIN & ANGUS

5th 728 BLAIRSWEST ROSE 2F 2062049 TATTOO: MJNB 2F DOB: 2018-01-19
SIRE: COLBURN PRIMO 5153
DAM: BROOKMORE ROSE 214X
EXHIBITOR NAME: BLAIRSWEST LAND & CATTLE CO.
BREEDER: BROOKING ANGUS RANCH
OWNER: MAGUIRE BLAIR

6th 324 PEDERSEN MARDI 41F 2030367 TATTOO: PED 41F DOB: 2018-01-21
SIRE: HF ESPIONAGE 24D 1908360
DAM: OAK MANOR MARDI 41F
EXHIBITOR NAME: PEDERSEN LIVESTOCK
BREEDER: PEDERSEN LIVESTOCK
OWNER: PEDERSEN LIVESTOCK

7th 205 SHILOH FANTASIA 40F 2021966 TATTOO: SCCA 40F DOB: 2018-01-22
SIRE: RED ML HUSTLER 272Z 1709866
DAM: BAR 4A ANNIE 450C
EXHIBITOR NAME: SHILOH CATTLE COMPANY
BREEDER: JOLEEN MESERVY
OWNER: SHILOH CATTLE COMPANY

CLASS: 7C - FEMALE CALF BORN ON OR AFTER JANUARY 1- JANUARY 31, 2018

1st 619 GREENWOOD BLACK ANGEL JJP 63F 2063165 TATTOO: JJP 63F DOB: 2018-01-17
SIRE: BSF HOT LOTTO 1401 1879579
DAM: WERNER BLACK ANGEL 1299
EXHIBITOR NAME: GREENWOOD LIMOUSIN & ANGUS
BREEDER: BOHRSON MARKETING SERVICES & RUST MOUNTAIN
OWNER: GREENWOOD LIMOUSIN & ANGUS

2nd 647 MJT ESSENCE 817F 2063256 TATTOO: KURT 817F DOB: 2018-01-17
SIRE: MAF FIRST IMPRESSION 4420 02987562
DAM: DMM BLACKCAP ESSENCE 7Y
EXHIBITOR NAME: MJT CATTLE COMPANY
BREEDER: MILLER WILSON ANGUS
OWNER: KURT TREFIAK

3rd 504 ELLDEM 309 BLACKBIRD 901F 2063151 TATTOO: TW0B 901F DOB: 2018-01-14
SIRE: GCC BUSINESS ELITE 1876432
DAM: ELLDEM 438 BLACKBIRD 607C
EXHIBITOR NAME: ELLDEM CATTLE
BREEDER: ELLDEM CATTLE
OWNER: ELLDEM CATTLE

4th 326 PEDERSEN UNDISCOVERED 29F 2049086 TATTOO: PED 29F DOB: 2018-01-18
SIRE: VISION UNANIMOUS 1418 1701532
DAM: PEDERSEN UNDISCOVERED 3U
EXHIBITOR NAME: PEDERSEN LIVESTOCK
BREEDER: PEDERSEN LIVESTOCK
OWNER: PEDERSEN LIVESTOCK

5th 683 MWC ROSEBUD 3F 2062462 TATTOO: MWC 3F DOB: 2018-01-18
SIRE: BALDRIDGE BRONC 1998852
DAM: MWC ROSEBUD 7Y
EXHIBITOR NAME: MWC INVESTMENTS INC
BREEDER: MWC INVESTMENTS INC
OWNER: MWC INVESTMENTS INC

6th 599 RDE CAT RLP 2F 2033603 TATTOO: RLP 2F DOB: 2018-01-15
SIRE: COLBURN PRIMO 5153 1952445
DAM: RDE CAT RLP 2C
EXHIBITOR NAME: PIESCHEL FARMS
BREEDER: PIESCHEL FARMS
OWNER: PIESCHEL FARMS

7th 634 OAV LAURA 8F 2019179 TATTOO: OAV 8F DOB: 2018-01-15
SIRE: MERIT SOURCE 5079 1867723
DAM: OAV LAURA 25T
EXHIBITOR NAME: LAKELAND COLLEGE PUREBRED SMF  VERMILION, AB
BREEDER: LAKELAND COLLEGE
OWNER: LAKELAND COLLEGE

8th  158  4C EILEEN 27F  2049581  TATTOO: TMC 27F  DOB: 2018-01-15
SIRE: LLB COMPLETE 550B  1818495
DAM: EARLY SUNSET TOP EILEEN
EXHIBITOR NAME: MITCHELL AND TANNIS CHIBRI  NEILBURG, SK
BREEDER: MITCHELL AND TANNIS CHIBRI

CLASS: 7D - FEMALE CALF BORN ON OR AFTER JANUARY 1- JANUARY 31, 2018

1st  270  AVELYN PRIDE 172'18  2027443  TATTOO: BAB 172F  DOB: 2018-01-14
SIRE: YOUNG DALE XCALIBER 32X  1564938
DAM: AVELYN PRIDE 172'09
EXHIBITOR NAME: AVELYN ANGUS  LEDUC COUNTY, AB
BREEDER: AVELYN ANGUS
OWNER: AVELYN ANGUS

2nd  649  MJT SPARK 808F  2049240  TATTOO: MJTA 808F  DOB: 2018-01-12
SIRE: BAR-H CROSSFIRE 29C  1871953
DAM: MJT JOANNE 20D
EXHIBITOR NAME: MJT CATTLE COMPANY  EDGERTON, AB
BREEDER: MICK AND DEBBIE TREFIAK
OWNER: CASEY TREFIAK

3rd  176  JUSTAMERE 833C PRIDE 509F  2058330  TATTOO: AFA 509F  DOB: 2018-01-12
SIRE: JUSTAMERE SOUTH  1869497
DAM: EXAR PRIDE 2536
EXHIBITOR NAME: JUSTAMERE FARMS  LLOYDMINSTER, SK
BREEDER: JUSTAMERE FARMS

4th  474  OAV CLASSY 5F  2019177  TATTOO: OAV 5F  DOB: 2018-01-12
SIRE: MERIT SOURCE 5079  1867723
DAM: OAV CLASSY 4Z
EXHIBITOR NAME: LAKELAND COLLEGE STOCKMAN'S CLUB  VERMILION, AB
BREEDER: LAKELAND COLLEGE

5th  271  AVELYN BABE 02'18  2027437  TATTOO: BAB 02F  DOB: 2018-01-11
SIRE: EARLY SUNSET XCALIBER 1C  1874741
DAM: AVELYN BABE 02'15
EXHIBITOR NAME: AVELYN ANGUS  LEDUC COUNTY, AB
BREEDER: AVELYN ANGUS
OWNER: AVELYN ANGUS

6th  673  MJT MADAME PRIDE 807F  2049258  TATTOO:  DOB: 2018-01-13
SIRE: BAR-H CROSSFIRE 29C  1871953
DAM: MJT MADAME PRIDE 94D  1952905
EXHIBITOR NAME: MJT CATTLE COMPANY  EDGERTON, AB
BREEDER: MICK & DEBBIE TREFIAK
OWNER: MICK & DEBBIE TREFIAK

CLASS: 7E - FEMALE CALF BORN ON OR AFTER JANUARY 1- JANUARY 31, 2018

1st  618  GREENWOOD ENVIOUS BLACKBIRD 52F  2060509  TATTOO: JJP 52F  DOB: 2018-01-01
SIRE: S A V SENSATION 5615  1943126
DAM: MICH ENVIOUS BLACKBIRD
EXHIBITOR NAME: GREENWOOD LIMOUSIN & ANGUS  LLOYDMINSTER, SK
BREEDER: GREENWOOD LIMOUSIN & ANGUS
OWNER: GREENWOOD LIMOUSIN & ANGUS

SIRE: JL SOURCE 4092  1783862
DAM: WILDMERE EXCALIBUR 50Y  1952905
EXHIBITOR NAME: PEDERSEN LIVESTOCK  EDGERTON, AB
BREEDER: PEDERSEN LIVESTOCK

3rd  177  JUSTAMERE EVER ENTENSE  2059244  TATTOO: AFA 501F  DOB: 2018-01-01
SIRE: HA COWBOY UP 5405  1937042

9
10th 3748 DCF EVER ENTENSE 3748
SIRE: SHIPWHEEL MONTANA 26001779944
DAM: CHICO LADY FANNY 1W
EXHIBITOR NAME: JUSTAMERE FARMS LLOYDMINSTER, SK
BREEDER: JUSTAMERE FARMS
OWNER: JUSTAMERE FARMS

4th 445 CNI LADY FANNY 8F
SIRE: CNI LADY FANNY 8F
TATTOO: CNI 8F
DOB: 2018-01-02
DAM: DCF EVER ENTENSE 3748
SIRE: SHIPWHEEL MONTANA 26001779944
DAM: CHICO LADY FANNY 1W
EXHIBITOR NAME: JUSTAMERE FARMS LLOYDMINSTER, SK
BREEDER: JUSTAMERE FARMS
OWNER: JUSTAMERE FARMS

5th 155 ROCKYTOP BLACKCAP ESSENCE 14F
SIRE: SOO LINE MOTIVE 9016 1504907
TATTOO: RTCC 14F
DOB: 2018-01-06
DAM: DMM BLACKCAP ESSENCE
SIRE: SOO LINE MOTIVE 9016 1504907
DAM: DMM BLACKCAP ESSENCE
EXHIBITOR NAME: ROCKYTOP CATTLE COMPANY LLOYDMINSTER, SK
BREEDER: ROCKYTOP CATTLE COMPANY
OWNER: ROCKYTOP CATTLE COMPANY

6th 269 AVELYN PRIDE 702'18
SIRE: MUSGRAVE SKY HIGH 1535 1952446
TATTOO: BAB 702F
DOB: 2018-10-01
DAM: AVELYN PRIDE 702'16
SIRE: MUSGRAVE SKY HIGH 1535 1952446
DAM: AVELYN PRIDE 702'16
EXHIBITOR NAME: AVELYN ANGUS LEDUC COUNTY, AB
BREEDER: AVELYN ANGUS
OWNER: AVELYN ANGUS

7th 443 CNI FARROW 10F
SIRE: PEAK DOT BULLET 1032A 1767791
TATTOO: CNI 10F
DOB: 2018-01-02
DAM: WAVNEY ATANTA 37B
SIRE: PEAK DOT BULLET 1032A 1767791
DAM: WAVNEY ATANTA 37B
EXHIBITOR NAME: CNI RANCHING INC. MAIDSTONE, SK
BREEDER: CNI RANCHING INC.
OWNER: CNI RANCHING INC.

8th 58 FAMILY TIES ANNIE 242F
SIRE: SAV INTERNATIONAL 2020 1724665
TATTOO: CBK 242F
DOB: 2018-01-04
DAM: FAMILY TIES KRUG GIRL
SIRE: SAV INTERNATIONAL 2020 1724665
DAM: FAMILY TIES KRUG GIRL
EXHIBITOR NAME: FAMILY TIES ANGUS MARWAYNE, AB
BREEDER: FAMILY TIES ANGUS
OWNER: FAMILY TIES ANGUS

9th 156 ROCKYTOP BEULAH 12F
SIRE: MJT EXTRA 346C 1895794
TATTOO: RTCC 12F
DOB: 2018-01-03
DAM: LLB BEULAH 50D
SIRE: MJT EXTRA 346C 1895794
DAM: LLB BEULAH 50D
EXHIBITOR NAME: ROCKYTOP CATTLE COMPANY LLOYDMINSTER, AB
BREEDER: ROCKYTOP CATTLE COMPANY
OWNER: GRAYDEN KAY

SENIOR CHAMPION CALF
618 GREENWOOD ENVIOUS BLACKBIRD 52F

RESERVE SENIOR CHAMPION CALF
559 DMM GEORGINA 43F

GRAND CHAMPION FEMALE
78 TOWAW DUCHESS 412D / 78A TOWAW DUCHESS 401F – TOMWAW CATTLE

JACKET SPONSORED BY: CNI RANCHING INC.
RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION FEMALE
701 GCC DIXIE ERICA 935E – BOSS LAKE GENETICS

JACKET SPONSORED BY: CENTURY 21 LLOYDMINSTER REALTY

CLASS: 08 - BULL BORN ON OR AFTER MARCH 1, 2018 OR YOUNGER

1st 702 BOSS LAKE FIRST CLASS 858F
SIRE: DAMERON FIRST CLASS 1610995
TATTOO: BOSS 858F
DOB: 2018-03-02
2nd

**92  LOCK 8C FLEETWOOD 178F**  
SIRE: 20/20 TIGER 8C  1875667  
DAM: LOCK STARDUST 32Z  
EXHIBITOR NAME: JONATHAN LOCK  
BREEDER: JONATHAN LOCK  
OWNER: JONATHAN LOCK  
DOB: 2018-03-01

3rd

**519  RRA 117C FRESHMAN 17F**  
SIRE: RRA G&A 17Y CAPTN  1863432  
DAM: R&M 50X MON CHARMER  
EXHIBITOR NAME: ROYAL ROCK ANGUS  
BREEDER: ROYAL ROCK ANGUS  
OWNER: ROYAL ROCK ANGUS  
DOB: 2018-03-07

4th

**115  MOF 90C FALCO 14F**  
SIRE: MOF 14A CASPER 90C  1856082  
DAM: R&M 50X BARBARA ROSE  
EXHIBITOR NAME: MOVIN ON FARMS  
BREEDER: MOVIN ON FARMS  
OWNER: MOVIN ON FARMS  
DOB: 2018-03-25

JUNIOR CHAMPION CALF

**702  BOSS LAKE FIRST CLASS 858F**

RESERVE JUNIOR CHAMPION CALF

**92  LOCK 8C FLEETWOOD 178F**

CLASS: 09 - BULL BORN ON OR AFTER FEBRUARY 1-FEBRUARY 28, 2018

1st

**594  HALL’S COOLEST OF CATS 328F**  
SIRE: NORTHLINE COOL CAT 76B  1817110  
DAM: HALL’S DUCHESS 328A  
EXHIBITOR NAME: HALL’S CATTLE CO  
BREEDER: HALL’S CATTLE CO  
OWNER: HALL’S CATTLE CO  
DOB: 2018-02-04

2nd

**595  HALL’S FRANK 683F**  
SIRE: NORTHLINE COOL CAT 76B  1817110  
DAM: HALL’S TIBBIE 683D  
EXHIBITOR NAME: HALL’S CATTLE CO  
BREEDER: HALL’S CATTLE CO  
OWNER: HALL’S CATTLE CO  
DOB: 2018-02-24

3rd

**179  JUSTAMERE 124D HOUSTON**  
SIRE: JUSTAMERE 533 BULLSEYE 1930956  
DAM: JUSTAMERE 1023  
EXHIBITOR NAME: JUSTAMERE FARMS  
BREEDER: JUSTAMERE FARMS  
OWNER: JUSTAMERE FARMS  
DOB: 2018-02-17

4th

**731  BLAIRSWEST RENOWN 52F**  
SIRE: S A V RENOWN 3439  
DAM: BAR-E-L ERICA 74A  
EXHIBITOR NAME: BLAIRSWEST LAND & CATTLE CO.  
BREEDER: MAGUIRE BLAIR & BLAIRS AG CATTLE CO.  
OWNER: MAGUIRE BLAIR  
DOB: 2018-02-16

5th

**91  LOCK 8C FORT KNOX 171F**  
SIRE: 20/20 TIGER 8C  1875667  
DAM: JOLO MISS FUTURE 95Y  
EXHIBITOR NAME: JONATHAN LOCK  
BREEDER: JONATHAN LOCK  
OWNER: JONATHAN LOCK  
DOB: 2018-02-24

INTERMEDIATE CHAMPION CALF

**594  HALL’S COOLEST OF CATS 328F**
### RESERVE INTERMEDIATE CHAMPION CALF

**CLASS: 10A - BULL BORN ON OR AFTER JANUARY 1-JANUARY 31, 2018**

#### 1st

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sire: 20/20 Free Ride 8A</td>
<td>1718132</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam: 20/20 Miss Essence 20Z</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibitor Name: 20/20 Angus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breeder: Owen &amp; Bernadette Legaarden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner: Owen &amp; Bernadette Legaarden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 2nd

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sire: Merit One-Iron 5052</td>
<td>1863999</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam: Triple L Blackcap 5A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibitor Name: 20/20 Angus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breeder: Owen &amp; Bernadette Legaarden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner: Owen &amp; Bernadette Legaarden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 3rd

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sire: Merit One-Iron 5052</td>
<td>1863999</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam: 20/20 Miss Frontier 10C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibitor Name: 20/20 Angus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breeder: Owen &amp; Bernadette Legaarden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner: Owen &amp; Bernadette Legaarden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 4th

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sire: WIL-Dorr 7014T Prince W 1Y</td>
<td>1632055</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam: GGRR NW Lady Ann 10W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibitor Name: Pedersen Livestock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breeder: Pedersen Livestock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 5th

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sire: Bruns Blaster</td>
<td>1887308</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam: NYK Blackwood Lady 2D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibitor Name: NYK Cattle Company</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breeder: NYK Cattle Company</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner: DOUGLAS, MB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 6th

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sire: Avelyn High Cal 472'14</td>
<td>1793553</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam: Country Lane Dyna 22A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibitor Name: Avelyn Angus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breeder: Avelyn Angus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner: LEDUC COUNTY, AB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 7th

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sire: SAV Renown 3439</td>
<td>1887276</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam: Ravenworth Ruby 4Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibitor Name: Ravenworth Cattle/Garry and Donna Bering</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breeder: Garry and Donna Bering</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner: GARRY AND DONNA BERTING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 8th

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sire: Vermilion Dateline 7078</td>
<td>1018284</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam: Triple L Lucy 21C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibitor Name: Triple L Angus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breeder: Randy Tetzlaff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CLASS: 10B - BULL BORN ON OR AFTER JANUARY 1-JANUARY 31, 2018**

#### 1st

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reserve Intermediate Champion Calf</th>
<th>Mjt Impressive 813F</th>
<th>2065760</th>
<th>Tattoo: Kurt 813F</th>
<th>DOB: 2018-01-16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sire: MAF First Impression 4420</td>
<td>02987562</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam: DMM Blackcap Essence 7Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibitor Name: Mjt Cattle Company</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breeder: Miller-Wilson Angus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner: KURT TREFIAK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2nd  
562 DMM DETAIL 34F 2037055  TATTOO: DMM 34F  DOB: 2018-01-16
SIRE: DMM STACK 8D 1938311
DAM: DMM MISS ESSENCE 27D
EXHIBITOR NAME: MILLER WILSON ANGUS
BREEDER: MILLER WILSON ANGUS
OWNER: MILLER WILSON ANGUS
BASHAW, AB

3rd  
684 MWC BRONC 4F 2062464  TATTOO:  DOB: 2018-01-18
SIRE: BALDRIDGE BRONC 1998852
DAM: MWC ROSEBUD 7Y
EXHIBITOR NAME: MWC INVESTMENTS INC
BREEDER: MWC INVESTMENTS INC
OWNER: MWC INVESTMENTS INC
DARWELL, AB

4th  
522 STANDARD HILL BANO 351F 2024124  TATTOO: SHL 351F DOB: 2018-01-17
SIRE: SCC BANDO 45A 1718573
DAM: STANDARD HILL QUEEN
EXHIBITOR NAME: STANDARD HILL LIVESTOCK
BREEDER: STANDARD HILL LIVESTOCK
OWNER: STANDARD HILL LIVESTOCK
MAIDSTONE, SK

5th  
638 OAV UNANIMOUS 13F 2017218  TATTOO: OAV 13F  DOB: 2018-01-18
SIRE: VISION UNANIMOUS 1418 1701532
DAM: OAV LAURA 2ST
EXHIBITOR NAME: LAKELAND PUREBRED SMF UNIT
BREEDER: NAIT FAIRVIEW CAMPUS
OWNER: LAKELAND COLLEGE
VERMILON, AB

6th  
SIRE: VISION UNANIMOUS 1418 1701532
DAM: OAV LAURA 2ST
EXHIBITOR NAME: LAKELAND COLLEGE PUREBRED SMF
BREEDER: NAIT FAIRVIEW CAMPUS
OWNER: LAKELAND COLLEGE
VERMILON, AB

7th  
56 FAMILY TIES SIFI 521F 2043370  TATTOO: CBK 521F  DOB: 2018-01-18
SIRE: NORTHLINE SIFI 776C 1896545
DAM: FAMILY TIES PRINCESS 52C
EXHIBITOR NAME: FAMILY TIES ANGUS
BREEDER: FAMILY TIES ANGUS
OWNER: FAMILY TIES ANGUS
MARWAYNE, AB

CLASS: 10C - BULL BORN ON OR AFTER JANUARY 1-JANUARY 31, 2018

1st  
333 PEDERSEN FORCE 16F 2030356  TATTOO: PED 16F  DOB: 2018-01-14
SIRE: HF ESPIONAGE 24D 1908960
DAM: PEDERSEN ANDEE 278B
EXHIBITOR NAME: PEDERSEN LIVESTOCK
BREEDER: PEDERSEN LIVESTOCK
OWNER:
EDGERTON, AB

2nd  
685 MWC FERGUS 1F 2057011  TATTOO: MWC 1F  DOB: 2018-01-03
SIRE: HF TIGER 5T 1402252
DAM: KUEBER ROSEBUD 232D
EXHIBITOR NAME: MWC INVESTMENTS INC
BREEDER: TYLER KUEBER
OWNER: MWC INVESTMENTS INC
DARWELL, AB

3rd  
157 ROCKYTOP MR.EXTRA 17F 2058865  TATTOO: RTCC 17F  DOB: 2018-01-14
SIRE: MJT EXTRA 346C 1895794
DAM: EXAR BLACKCAP 3409
EXHIBITOR NAME: ROCKYTOP CATTLE COMPANY
BREEDER: ROCKYTOP CATTLE COMPANY
OWNER: GRAYDEN KAY
LLOYDMINSTER, AB

4th  
274 AVELYN FIGHTER 142'18 2027442  TATTOO: BAB 142F  DOB: 2018-01-14
SIRE: RNRF BLACKMAN 78Z 1680964
DAM: ATLASTA BANDO BB 142Z
EXHIBITOR NAME: AVELYN ANGUS
BREEDER: AVELYN ANGUS
OWNER: AVELYN ANGUS
LEDCOUNTY, AB

13
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Exhibitor Name</th>
<th>DOB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>McFadden</td>
<td>74-51 Sudden Look 10231778927</td>
<td>DMM Blackcap Essence 7Y</td>
<td>1st McFadden</td>
<td>2018-01-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Justamere Farms</td>
<td>S A V Sensation 5615</td>
<td>Mich Envious Blackbird</td>
<td>2nd Justamere Farms</td>
<td>2018-01-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Justamere Farms</td>
<td>CNI Lucky 11C</td>
<td>Bar DK Moonmist 78'14</td>
<td>3rd Justamere Farms</td>
<td>2018-01-02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Senior Champion Calf**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Exhibitor Name</th>
<th>DOB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McFadden</td>
<td>Merit Sting 7047E</td>
<td>Bar S Range Boss 4002</td>
<td>Merit Socialite 5121C</td>
<td>Parkside, SK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Reserve Senior Champion Calf**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Exhibitor Name</th>
<th>DOB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McFadden</td>
<td>Merit Sting 7047E</td>
<td>Bar S Range Boss 4002</td>
<td>Merit Socialite 5121C</td>
<td>Parkside, SK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Class: 10D - Bull Born on or After January 1-January 31, 2018**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exibitor</th>
<th>TATTOO</th>
<th>DOB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McFadden</td>
<td>JJP 55F</td>
<td>2018-01-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justamere Farms</td>
<td>AFA 503F</td>
<td>2018-01-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justamere Farms</td>
<td>JJP 45F</td>
<td>2018-01-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CNI RANCHING INC</td>
<td>CNI 1F</td>
<td>2018-01-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CNI RANCHING INC</td>
<td>CNI 7F</td>
<td>2018-01-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CNI RANCHING INC</td>
<td>CNI 9F</td>
<td>2018-01-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CNI RANCHING INC</td>
<td>CNI 1F</td>
<td>2018-01-07</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Class: 11A - Bull Born-January 1, 2017-December 31, 2017**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exibitor</th>
<th>TATTOO</th>
<th>DOB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McFadden</td>
<td>TJL 7047E</td>
<td>2017-02-04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OWNER: DOUBLE ‘F’ CATTLE CO.

2nd
514  FAMILY TIES BLUE CHIP  2012527  TATTOO: CBK 794E  DOB: 2017-01-29
SIRE: OSU BLUE CHIP  4230  1900623
DAM: LLB NORA  0794Z
EXHIBITOR NAME: ROYAL ROCK ANGUS / FAMILY TIES ANGUS  KITSCOTY, AB
BREEDER: FAMILY TIES ANGUS
OWNER: ROYAL ROCK ANGUS

CLASS: 11B - BULL BORN- JANUARY 1, 2017-DECEMBER 31, 2017

1st
560  DMM CRANK 13E  2002614  TATTOO: DMM 13E  DOB: 2017-01-08
SIRE: 74-51 SUDDEN LOOK 10231778927
DAM: DMM MISS ESSENCE 14Y
EXHIBITOR NAME: MILLER WILSON ANGUS  BASHAW, AB
BREEDER: MILLER WILSON ANGUS
OWNER: MILLER WILSON ANGUS

2nd
180  EXAR NEXT LEVEL 7679B  2052068  TATTOO: IMP 7679B  DOB: 2017-01-08
SIRE: S&R ROUNDTABLE J328  1930958
DAM: EXAR PRINCESS 3794
EXHIBITOR NAME: JUSTAMERE FARMS  LLOYDMINSTER, SK
BREEDER: JUSTAMERE FARMS
OWNER: JUSTAMERE FARMS

3rd
SIRE: SAV SEEDSTOCK 4838  1890621
DAM: CFS QUEENETTE 3T
EXHIBITOR NAME: FAMILY TIES ANGUS  PARKSIDE, SK
BREEDER: FAMILY TIES ANGUS
OWNER: FAMILY TIES ANGUS

4th
442  CNI BUSH GUN 19E  1988682  TATTOO: CNI 19E  DOB: 2017-01-14
SIRE: PEAK DOT BULLET 1032A  1767791
DAM: CHICO BELLEMERE 73Z
EXHIBITOR NAME: CNI RANCHING INC.  MAIDSTONE, SK
BREEDER: CNI RANCHING INC.
OWNER: CNI RANCHING INC.

5th
SIRE: BROOKING BANK NOTE 4040  1776488
DAM: SOO LINE LADY SANDY 2010
EXHIBITOR NAME: ROY MAC ANGUS  CUT KNIFE, SK
BREEDER: J STAR LIVESTOCK
OWNER: J STAR LIVESTOCK

6th
52  FAMILY TIES SUB-ZERO  1955126  TATTOO: CBK 481E  DOB: 2017-01-06
SIRE: EATHINGTON SUB-ZERO  1760617
DAM: FAMILY TIES MISS RUBY 480C
EXHIBITOR NAME: FAMILY TIES ANGUS  MARWAYNE, AB
BREEDER: FAMILY TIES ANGUS
OWNER: FAMILY TIES ANGUS

JUNIOR CHAMPION BULL

320  MERIT STING 7047E

RESERVE JUNIOR CHAMPION BULL

560  DMM CRANK 13E

CLASS: 12A - BULL BORN DURING 2016

1st
561  DMM INTERNATIONAL 54D  1922656  TATTOO: DMM 54D  DOB: 2016-02-12
SIRE: SAV INTERNATIONAL 2020  1724665
DAM: DMM BLACKBIRD 105A
EXHIBITOR NAME: MILLER WILSON ANGUS  BASHAW, AB
BREEDER: MILLER WILSON ANGUS
OWNER: MILLER WILSON ANGUS

2nd
555  5T BAG OF CHIPS 6092D  2016364  TATTOO: IMP 6092D  DOB: 2016-08-09
SIRE: EXAR BLUE CHIP 1877B  1886429
DAM: 5T MISS WIX 8002
EXHIBITOR NAME: LAZY MC ANGUS  BASSANO, AB
BREEDER: 5T FARMS  
OWNER: LAZY MC ANGUS

3rd 644 MJT FRONTIER 121DM  1952901  TATTOO: MJTA 121D  DOB: 2016-06-04  
SIRE: MJT TOUCHDOWN 467Z  1717655  
DAM: MJT QUEEN 5962  
EXHIBITOR NAME: MJT CATTLE COMPANY  
BREEDER: MICK AND DEBBIE TREFIAK  
OWNER: MICK AND DEBBIE TREFIAK  

4th 316 BAR-E-L STRONGBOW 107D  1926739  TATTOO: YHB 107D  DOB: 2016-02-23  
SIRE: HF G-MAN 29B  1809288  
DAM: BAR-E-L LADY 127Y  
EXHIBITOR NAME: DOUBLE 'F' CATTLE CO.  
BREEDER: DOUBLE 'F' CATTLE CO.  
OWNER:  

CLASS: 12B - BULL BORN DURING 2016

1st 502 ELLDEM 2353 CHEAP  1936540  TATTOO: TWOB 704D  DOB: 2016-02-01  
SIRE: SILVEIRAS S SIS GQ 2353  1890331  
DAM: JUSTAMERE 0562  
EXHIBITOR NAME: ELLDEM CATTLE  
BREEDER: ELLDEM CATTLE  

2nd 529 N7'S SANDMAN 17D  1921725  TATTOO: NGW 17D  DOB: 2016-01-22  
SIRE: S A V RESOURCE 1441  1707295  
DAM: N7'S BLKWOODLADY 25Z  
EXHIBITOR NAME: NYK CATTLE COMPANY  
BREEDER: N7 STOCK FARM  
OWNER: N7 STOCK FARM  

3rd 94 MINBURN INTUITION 23D  1950813  TATTOO: AAW 23D  DOB: 2016-01-02  
SIRE: TRIPLE H INTUITION 14B  1796784  
DAM: TRIPLE H QUEEN 25B  
EXHIBITOR NAME: JONATHAN LOCK  
BREEDER: PERRY HART, DAWN HART, CORY HART  
OWNER: JONATHAN LOCK  

4th 107 NU-HORIZON RANSOM 617D  1939787  TATTOO: TK 617D  DOB: 2016-02-05  
SIRE: BROOKING RANSOM 228  1691236  
DAM: MICHERICA 1379  
EXHIBITOR NAME: TRIPLE L ANGUS  
BREEDER: TRIPLE L ANGUS  
OWNER: TRIPLE L ANGUS  

SENIOR CHAMPION BULL  
561 DMM INTERNATIONAL 54D – MILLER WILSON

RESERVE SENIOR CHAMPION BULL  
555 5T BAG OF CHIPS 6092D – LAZY MC ANGUS

GRAND CHAMPION BULL  
561 DMM INTERNATIONAL 54D – MILLER WILSON

JACKET SPONSORED BY: REID SIGNS

RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION BULL  
555 5T BAG OF CHIPS 6092D – LAZY MC ANGUS

JACKET SPONSORED BY: TRIPLE L ANGUS

CLASS: 13 - BREEDER'S HERD

1st 144 EXHIBITOR NAME: RAVENWORTH CATTLE/GARRY AND DONNA BERTING  MIDDLE LAKE, SK
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Exhibitor Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>JONATHAN LOCK</td>
<td>MACKLIN, SK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>JONATHAN LOCK</td>
<td>MACKLIN, SK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>60</td>
<td>FAMILY TIES ANGUS</td>
<td>MARWAYNE, AB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>